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Blue fish aud oysters were up

HERTFORD, IV. O.

ItYLAND, Chowan County.
Mr. W. C. Ward spent Mon-

day in Suffolk, Va.

Mr. A. J. Ward, of Gliden,
was in the city Monday.

Mr. O. C. Copeland spent part
of last week in Norfolk, Va.

Mr. Alfred Twine's horse ran
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We manufacture all kinds of Coffins, Caskets, and other burial cases. Prices quoted
on application. Goods shipped promptly. Write for further information and you
will save money thereby. . W. H. WA33D, Propi".
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Of Building Material,
Scroll Work, or
Mouldings of any kind ?

IF SO, correspond with
TmTfD Aw

E

LARGE CAPACITY. BEST WORK.
Splendid Shipping Facilities.

Nothing but the best work sent out.
- It will be to your interest to let us quote you prices

tsrSAMPLES FURNISHED ON REQUEST.

-- No Orders Too Large None Too Small.

Has opened a SALE, EXCHANGE,
BOARD and LIVERY STABLE
On Water Street,

Uj

Aud soicits the patronage of his
Friends and the public generally.

here Saturday.

We. . are pdad to renort Mrs.0 x

Julia Hutchings improving.

Miss Emelda Gregory spent
last week with her sister, Mrs.
John P. Etheridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Bell, of
Snowden, were visiting friends
at Moyock Sunday.

Mrs. B. F. Ames returned to
her home at Western Branch,
Thursday, after a pleasant visit

Mr. W. L. Wilson and Mrs. J
B. Cox were the guests of Mrs.
J."F. Gray, at Northwest, M on- -
day.

Mr. Smith, of Norfolk'
was here on business Tuesday,
and was the guest of Mr. J. B.
Cox.

Mr. Willie Mercer, returned
to his home in Brambleton Tues-
day, after a very pleasant visit
here.

Mr. C. L. Turner, of Norfolk,
was in the village Monday, on
business. He was the guest of
Mr. W. L. Wilson, while here.

Mrs. J. H. Ferebee and sister,
Miss Mamie Scott, of Shawboro,
were the guests of Mrs. J. E.
Barnard and Mrs. W. L. Wilson,
Tuesday.

Mr. R. O. Bagley shipped the
first and finest cabbage from this
section last week, and 30 barrels
on Tuesday of this week. He is
an up to date farmer.

Moyock M. E. Church has a
fine Sunday School; it has 19 of-

ficers and teachers and 7 1 schols
ars. Mr E. W. Sanderlin, the
Superintendant, is well fitted for
the work.

Misses Minnie Williams and
Mamie Wilson, accompanied by
Mr. Mark Hathaway, left for
Norfolk Friday evening on a
business and pleasure trip. They
returned home Sunday evening.

There was very little rain
here during the month of April,
but on Saturday, May 1st, there
was a regular down-pou- r all day.
It was a blessing greatly needed,
and did much good to the
farmers.

Please correct an error in our
last week's report; we were mis-
informed, Mr. Joseph Lindsay
had been living at Mr. Pat Mor-
gan's for a long time, but had
left and died at his brother's,
Mr. Morris Lindsay's, at Tulls.

Miss Luceil Sanderlin, accom-
panied by Mr. Samuel Wood-hous- e,

of Brambleton, drove out
to Moyock Sunday and remained
until Monday evening, visiting
friends and relatives. They
were the guests of Misses Lizzie
and Lena Wilson, Monday.

C.

To Cure Constipation Forer.T:ike flasturets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25c
ft C C. fail to cure, druggists refund money.

Manteo. Dare county.
Rev. White, of Raleigh, is in

town.
Rev. A. P. Tyre spent several

days with us this week.
Court convened here Tuesday.

Manteo, as usual, was crowded.
The young ladies of Manteo

gave a grand ice cream supper
last Tuesday night, for the bens
efit of the Baptist church.

Mr. Charles Worden. of N. Y.
who came to theTranquil House
in September, left Thursday to
spend the summer in the Kats-ki- ll

Mountains, expecting to re-
turn in the early fall.

The vessel George M. Adams
is still on JNags Head beach.
There's hardly any hope of its
release. Several boats loaded with
young people, (and ministers)
visited it Monday; the tide being
low, they were permitted to
make au exploration through-
out the ship.

Those registered at the Tran-
quil House this week are, W. H.
Weatherly, R. City; Jas. King
Duffey and wife, NT Y. City;
Walter Haynion, Morehead City;
W. J. Leary, Sr., Edenton, N. C;
J. H. Sawyer, E. City; A. H.
Sanderlin, Peoria, 111.; L. J.
Yaekel, Baltimore; E. H. West-- 1

over, A. Thompson, N. C; II.
Mox, N. Y.; George R. Willis,
Hatteras, N. C; Josephus Willis,
Hatteras; Wm. J. Griffin, E.
Uity; U. K. Kramer, E. City.

h.

The following was sent us
from Camden county :

"The reporter of Belcross news
should be more considerate, and
not tell such exaggejating jokes
on the ugly men of his own
county. But we all can easily
account why "Grandpa" is in
such good humor. It will soon be
time for his girl to return home
from school and -- Grandpa" (so
called by his girl sometimes) is
all smiles."

CASTOR fA
For Infants and Children.

' 1nguturt

BY

A. H. MITCHELL.
Every Friday.-- 0-

SUBSCRIPTION PRICK
f i.oo When Paid In Advance:

fi.50 If Not Paid In Advance

Delivered at doors of city subsoil be I!

by carriers, as soon as from uress
without extra charge.

The Editor disclaims all responsibil
., Cn. iUn. viows nr ctntpments ol cor

respondents, and reserves the light at
all times to revise or reject any ailicle
ue may imnic proper.

Mrnvi ic-- vour name to a news
oaper communication simply as a
pledge ot good laun. 11 win uui
published unless you aesire 11.
.. not ol i.oi-ticin- tr tnpfltum in the DlSUb - --J "t
trict. Rates very moderate. Special
rates on long coniracis.

11 .innnmicAmpntc and reconiinen
lid o r f ontiHiH.Ttps for office, whether
In the shape of communications or
otherwise, will ic cnargcu
tisements.

ELIZABETH CITY, May 7, 1897.

More than 25,000 armed in

surgents are still fighting against
Spanish misrule in the Phillip- -

pine Islands.

The Roanoke Beacon, of Ply
mouth, which suspended some
months ago, has appeared again
under new management, Messrs.

Geo. W. and M. H. Jackson hav
ing purchased same. We wish

them success.

Asked in Atlanta whether he
thought the next Presidento
would be a Democrat, ex Vice
President Stevenson replied
"The next President will be a
KEAI, Democrat," which being
interpreted means that there
will be no Democratic shams
like the last one.

Don't let us sit down and cry
"hard times." It won't mend
matters. Let us all get up and
pull together, and make at home
what we have been buying from
the North, and the problem will
at once be solved. The South
spending millions of dollars an-

nually for fertilizers, hay, corn
and bacon is what all along has
been the trouble.-Suffo- lk Herald.

Home enterprises can only be
sustained by home people, and
when you fail to give your home
enterprises your support, it is

your own fault if they are not
what they should be. When
you give your home merchants
your trade they will be strength
ened and enabled to carry all
lines that are required, but when
you scud to Northern cit es for

the goods that there is any profit
in and give your home merch-
ants the cheap trade do not blame
them if they fail to carry as full
lines as Wanamaker or Macy.
Winston Journal.

The election of town officers
will be held next Monday and
it behooves our people, be they
Democrats or Republicans, to do
a little figuring as to who will
best serve the interests of Eliza-
beth City during the ensuing
year. Personal and political
considerations should be set
aside. Fitness should be made
the sole test. We therefore urge
our people to elect only those
who pledge themselves to man-

age the town affairs in a broad
progressive spirit. Let us there
lore send our best, wisest aud
safest men to the next City
Council.

No town in the State can show
so many and so potent reasons
for asking people to locate as

Elizabeth City. The town is
rapidly forging ahead aud its fu-

ture is exceedingly bright. New
buildings are going up every-

where, many new enterprises
are being organized, and the
hum of machinery is constantly
heard in the land.

Come and see what is here;
we have beauty, health, and as
many natural advantages as any
town in North Carolina. We
have lands that are plentiful and
cheap, saw mills, grist mills,
turning mills, cotton mills and a
net and twine factory, ship-yar- ds

and marine railways, machine
shops, blacksmith shops, car-

riage factories, an ice plant, a
shingle mill, candy factories,
wholesale and retail merchants,
churches and schools, and a

large number of other things
we could mention. We have
bright sunshine, hot and mild
weather nine months in the year,
aud the winter is not severe as a
rule.

The best way to judge of
what is here is to come and see

it. When, you have seen the
facts you can then decide as to
whether or not to locate.

Stylish Turnouts for hire at all times.
G-iv- e Him a call. o Stables on Water St.

THE CITY MARKET,

Schedule in effect April 2;,
Norfolk & Southern H. R. m.i;

Express trains, Southbound, (Lii;
cept Sundays,) leave lvlizalrth ,.

11:40 a. m.. North-boun- d, tlaih . , .

Sundays) leave Iilizaln-'tl- i CuY ;i-
-

p. m. 1 rains ro. 3 and 4 k ;u,- -

beth City Southbouud 6 p. m , v
bound 9:40 a. m. The trains ;vn,
and depart from Norfolk & tcr :

pot, Norfolk; connect at Norfolk
all Rail and Steamer luu,
Edenton with Steamer fur
Oashie, Chowan and Scnj.j.,
rivers; transfer steamers to A

Ferry, thence by Norfolk & s u.
R. R. Jto Pantcgo and liclhuvi r.
necting with steamer Virginia
Makeleyville. Aurora, Va!i.!.
and all intermediate landings.
Eastern Carolina ) l:i

. . AND

Old Dominion nM(
Thesteamcr Neuse leaves

City Tuesday, Thursday am! Xi:
at6;p. m., for Newbcrn conn,
with the A. & N.C. li.R. forC,,,;,!-Kinston- ,

and Morehead Citv. ar,! v

the W. N. & N. H. R. for Jaeks,,m.
Wilmington, N. C, etc. Kitu:i
leave Newbcrn Monday, Wiiln-an-

Friday.
The Steamer Newberne leavo I :

beth City, Monday noon and 6 j

for Roanoke Island, Ociao.

Tickets on sale at lilizabi-t- ,

Station to Roanoke Island, NcwK
Kinston, Goldsboro, Morehead
and Wilmington, N. C.

Daily all rail service between I

beth City and New York, riiila.K ; :

Baltimore and Norfolk.
Through cars and as w raits ,:

quicker time than by a cthei -- .,1
Direct all goods to b . slii.., ,i

Eastern Carolina Dispa?. : a.-- i.,
From Norfolk by Norl- - S.m ;. .,
Railroad; Baltimore by lv. it 1;

R., President Street Stat f 11; P!n: .1,

phia, Philadelphia R. It., D)k k
Station; New York, by lVnn! i;
R. R., Pier 27 North River, an, I o
Dominion Line

For further information applv t M

H. Snowden, Agent, Elizabeth ii ,

to the fGeneral Office of the N. ,

Southern R. R. Company, Noii. ik,
M. K. KINO, General Managei.

II. C. HUDGINS, G. I v. .

PETTIT'S
North Carolina Lines
C. L. PETTIT, Manager.

Steamer NEWTON will Kav.
folk for Elizabeth City, Creswell .1;
way landings on Wednesdays an. I s ..;
urdays at 4 p. m., Elizabeth fit :

Creswell on Thursdays and Mon.l.r ,

at 9:30 a. m. Returning, will
Creswell for Norfolk on Tuesdavs ,

Fridays at 4 a. m., and Elizabeth :

same day at 2:30 p. m., arm in.'
Norfolk next day.

Steamer Harbinger will leave N
folk for Elizabeth Ci ty, Hcrlfoi .1 in I

way landings, on Tuesdays and lidays at 4 p. m., Elizabeth Citv
Hertford Wednesdays and Saturda it

9:30a.m. Returning, will leave II. m

ford for Norfolk Mondays, and Hum
days at 7 a. m. and Elizabeth Citv . on.
day at 2:30 p. m., arriving in Noil,,',
next day.

W. W. MORRISETT, A;i:nt
Elizabeth City, N.C

S. WATERS & SONS
Sole Agcii For

Cosumers Jreweiy.
Brewers of the eicbraU i

Elk:Beer
This beverage became popn! u

at once from the time it was m

troduced, and connoisseurs j.n
nouncc it the finest beer n tin
market. Call for

and get the purest and lu st.
Also Manufacturers of

Soda, Ginger, Strawberry,Saisa..n ii.
Cream and Seltzer Watei-,- .

Hotels, Saloons, Restaurants and I HI

llies supplied nt short noli. .
.

ders by mail promptly attend" .1 :

Address,
S.WATKRwS& SONS.

Elizabeth City, N. C

Telephone No. 39.

WHICH IS THE BLACKER MM
II 13 IOrX'
!DecelT7-ed-. I

By venders of Sped; K it

and Eye-- Gl asses. Tin v

are not
Opticism.s,

But if they were, tin
could not do justice t

their patrons in that way
There is located at Kd
ton, N. C, a

Scientific Optician

who has a reputation :

siistain,who will treat u

right and is reliable.c a: --

ful and practical; so r
two of the leading ph-;-cian- s

Dillard and
Respectfully

B. E. BYRD,
The Optician.

DR. C. P. BOGERT,
Surgeon and 3Iccliaiii

DENTIST
Edenton, N- - C- -

Patients visited when request'

Send for 54-Fa- g in'PATENTS with 7fi Meotianiral
00 Inventions Wanted. Sent FKKK.

Notes From Various Points
Around and About us.

Of a Personal and
Newsy Character.

Pencilings Reproduced From
The Notebooks of Fish-

erman & Farmer Re-

porters.

EDENTON, N. V.

The fishermen have all "cut
off."

Another story is being added
to the Bay View Hotel. -

Mr. A. Huckabee, we are gad
to report, is improving.

Mrs. Chas. Banks and children
have returned from Berkley.

Mrs. J. M. Skinner is spend
ing a few weeks with friends in
Norfolk, Va.

Mr. W. H. Baker, the photog
rapher, spent several days in
Coleraine this week.

B. P Francis has recently
improved his residence on Court
street, by adding an L.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Ziegler, o:

Elizabeth City, spent severa!
days in the city this week.

Mr. C. E. Francis returned
from New Berne, on Tuesday
where he spent the spring.

For Printing of any kind,
send your orders to the Elliott
Printing Co., Kdentou, N. C.

Mrs. Green, wife of Com
mander Green, U. S. Navy, is
visitiug her brother in this city.

Mr. F. C. Mitchell was hurt
quite badly on Tuesday last
while crossing the sound in his
boat.

Mr. Campbell a dentist, of
New York, has rented the Pax
ton house on King street, and
located in this city.

As a result of the three
votes cast two years ago Mr. J.
B. Cullifer will serve Edenton
as its next Chief of police.

Rev. W. F. Watson and wife,
aud Miss Lillie White, left to-

day for Wilmington, N. C, to
attend the Baptist State Con-

vention.

Prof. J. C. Kittrell, of HerU
ford Academy, has accepted the
principalship of the Edenton
Academy, Prof. Graves having
resigned.

The handsome appearance of
the last issue of the Fisherman
& Farmer was the subject of
much comment from its Edenton
readers this week.

Mr. A. H. Ramsey left Tuess
day morning for Littleton, N. C,
Mr. Ramsey will bring his fam-
ily here and occupy the Bond
residence on Queen street.

The kitchen of Mrs. Daven-
port caught fire on Wednesday.
This is the second time it has
been on fire. It should be
looked after by the owners of
the property.

Monday night quite a pleas
ant German was enjoyed by J

many 01 the young ladies aud
gentlemen of the town at Rea's
Opera House. Mr. Julien Gil
liam led the dance. An Italian
band furnished music.

The municipal election held
here last Monday was a tame af-
fair; the Democrats electing
Richard N. Hines Councilman
1 st Ward and H. E- - Williams
Councilman nd Ward, The
Republicans securing two Coun-cihne- n,

Treasurer and Con-
stable.

A happy marriage occurred
Sunday at the bride's home
on Court street, where Rev. W.
F. Watson joined together in
holy wedlock Mr. Herbert
Creecy and Miss Estelle Harrell,
in the presence of friends and
relatives. We extend to them
our congratulations.

It is a great mistake to suppose that
a simple tonic gives strength; it only
stimulates the stomach to renewed
action. To impart real strength, the
blood must be purified and enriched,
and this can only be done by such a
standard alterative as Ayer'sSarsp3ar-illa- .

Tetter, Salt-Rheu- m aud Eczema.
The intense itching and smarting, inci-

dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eye and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently enred by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for sore nipples,
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes. 25 cts. per box.

Dr. Cady'g Condition Powders, are
jnst what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the best in use to put a
aorse in prime condition. Price 25
cents per package.

away Sunday evening and came
very near killing him.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hobbs,
residing near Hobbsville, spent
Wednesday evening with their
daughter here.

B. H. W.

1 he use 01 iiau s Hair itencwcrnro- -

motes the growth of the hair, and re
stores its natural color and beauty,
frees the scaly of dandruff, tetter, and
all impurities.

In A Trance Two Hours and A
Half.

On Saturday during the after
noon meeting in the Methodist
church at Kinston, N. C, Miss
Ida Marshburn went into a
trance, which lasted two and a
half hours. A large number of
people went to the church to
look at the strange sight.

Henderson. N. C,
March 20, '97.

My blood was in a very bad
condition, and I had eruptions
all over my body. I took two
bottles ol Hood's Sarsaparilla,
and it entirely cured me, and I
have not had any trouble with
impure blood since that time.
I beiieve Hood's Sarsaparilla to
be the best blood purifier on
earth. Joseph T. Jones.

Hood's Pills are the best fam
ily cathartic aud liver medicine.
Gentle, reliable, sure.

The State Treasurer has issued
a circular stating that "as the
section oi the revenue act tax
ing drummers alike as intended
by the Legislature, it applies to
none aud is therefore inoper
ative and void.

A Man Who Is Tired.
All the time, owing to impoverished

blood, should take Hood's Sarsapar
illa to purify and enrich his blood
and give him vitality and vigor.

This condition of weakness and lack of
energy is a natural consequence of the
coming of warmer weather, which
finds the svstem debilitated and the
blood impure.

A good spring medicine 's a necessity
with almost everyone. Hood's Sar
saparillais what the millions J.ake in
the spring. Its great Power to purify
and enrich the blood and build up
health is one ot the facts of common
experience.

XOKFOLK & SOUTHERN
11. R. CO.

Notice to Passengers.
Commencing Tuesday April

27th, Trains No. 3 and 4 will
run Tri-week- ly instead of daily,
making the round trip from Ed-

enton to Norfolk, evei)r Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, stops
ping at all stations.

See schedule which will be
posted at stations giving hours
ot departure and arrival.

M. K. King,
Gen'l. M'g'r.

H. C. Hudgins,
Apr. 19, '97. G. F. & P. A.

Place your advertisement in
the Fisherman & Farmer, a
paper that is read by more peo-
ple than any other paper pub-
lished in Eastern Carolina. Don't
be deceived. We have the largest
circulation, then why not give
us your ad ? Our rates are low

New subscribers are coming
oar way all the time. Our sub
sription list is already larger
than any paper ever published
in Elizabeth City. It is grat
ifying to know the people ap
preciate our efforts to give them
a live, newsy, wide-awa- ke paper

Mo ripe
When you take Hood's Pills. The big,

sugar-coate- d pills, which tear you all to
pieces, are not In it with Hood's. Easy to take

iru
and easy to operate, is true
Of Hood's Pills, which are
opto date in every respect. PillsSafe, certain and sure. Ail
iruggists. 25c. C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

ne oniy nus to take with Hood's Sarsajarilla.

SPRING SHAVES !

AND NEAT- -

i

ARE TO BE HAD AT ALL
HOURS AT

W C. Parsons'
TONSORIBIi paRLOR,

On Poindexter Street.

JfT'The most popular place
in the city.

Fine Barbers and everything to
please the customer.
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The Choicest Meats on hand at all times.( It will be to your interest j LO WESTCAS PRICKS)
( to give us your orders, j ( IN THE CITY.

Fresh Vegetables a specialty. a
rHJMTlS ATTENTION !

KEEPS IT ON HAND

. - L ' r if -

GfcN.D.5.rQti
Predonla. N. V..

tb able and accomplished Military
Commander (father-in-la- w of the late
Commander Wm. B. Cushlng, U. S. N4 who
gained world-wid- e renown for his crowning
feat of blowing up the iron clad Albemar
In 1863) writes Dr. Fenner:

"For many years I have kept on hand
JPOur Blood and Liver Remedy and
yerve Tonic for immediate use wheg
ever I have

A bilious attack or nervous prostra
tion or feel run down. It always gives
speedy relief so much so that I have
come to rely on it with the same certain-
ty that I do on the law of gravitation."

lilood and Idver
Dr.Fenner'slleverFails.

Nerve Tonic
It is a Sarsaparilla-Mandrake-Prin- c?

Pine Alterative, Nerve Tonic and
Restorative Compound.

CERTAIN AS THE LAW OF GRAVITATION,

Physics from blood, liver and tissues
all worn-o- ut particles and impurities,
without weakening but strengthening
instead, and Restores the Nerves.

Cures HeatUcbes, Dyspepsia, Constipa-
tion. Bad Breath, Skin Diseases, Old Sores
Dizziness, Scrofula, General Debility, etc.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Sample free.
Mother! Keep your child's stomach and bow
els healthy with Dr. Fenner's SennatorlaThe best laxative and corrective known.

Dr, Fenner's Soothing Syrup.
.Hays irritation and gives refreshing sleep.

b? Fenner's Worm Syrup. ,BroughtIt)j
worms from our child. Mrs.sherlck,Elida.O.

Fenner'sFAJiiL.Y(SaltRheum)Ointment.
it for skin eruptions, rues, sores, Cuts.etc

3 rv c V rrvn
i i
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THE ONLY
SHOE POLISH

WAIHW Ok

GET THE BES1
When you are about to bur a Sewing M&enlnt

do not be deceived by alluring: advertisement!
nd be led o think you ran get the best mndfv

finest finished and

Most Popular
for a mere song See to it that
Sou buy from reliable manu

that have grained a
reputation by honest and square
dealing-- , you will then get a
Sewing Machine that is noted
the world over for its dura-
bility. You want the one that
is easiest to manage and is

Light Running
There Mm fa the vnrld that
can equal in mechanical con-
struction, durability of working
parts, fineness of finish, beauty
in appearance, or nas as manv
improvements as the

New Home
It has Automatic Tension, Doable Peed, elite
on both sides of needle patented), no other his
it ; New Stand fatenttd driving wheel hinged
on adjustable centers, thus reducing friction to
the wnitrmtrt,
WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.
THE FEW HOME SEWIIG H1CHIHE CO.

ftaMB, Hik Bomir, ut s Vim Soob, . T

w3wi a caouiiauiO LtSl ILLS.

Proprietor.

IHiOAI) SirJP

: EDENGON, N. C.

o PROMPT DELIVERY !

need of--

Matthew Streets

We do Good Printing

And if in

Commercial Printing
Society Printing,
Church Printing,
Lodge Printing,
Two Color Printing,
Or Printing ofAny Kind,

' Call or Send Your Order to

Fisherman & Farmer,
Corner Water and

iMMjkBif fic mm, & 0.
mm Facioo, Cai iruni g.

FOR ALC BY F. IMETKKICil C '60 F Street, N. W WMhJngton, V. 1.


